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CAPITAL OF ALASKA

JULY 4-5
BASEBALL.Juneau vs Treadwell, Recreation Park, July 4.

MONDAY, JIJLY 5th, 10 A. Mi, Industrial Parade. ,
¦

RECREATION PARK, 1:00 P. M., July 5th, Children's Sports.
MINERS' BASEBALL. Recreation Park, July 5th, 2:30 P. M.

Perseverance, Thane and Alaska-Juneau.

EVENING SPORTS, Street Dance, Band Concert, Fireworks.
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HAINES NATIVE
RETURNS FROM
EXTENSIVE TRAVEL

HAINES, June 27.. Louis Short-
.idgo and wife, native Chilkats, re-

urned to Haines on the Jefferson. aM
or an absence of several years, that
vas spent in the States. Mr. Short-
¦idge, his wife, and two other Na-
ives of Alaska, toured the eastern
states, giving vocal cvoncerts. and
vere highly spoken of by many pa-
>ers at places where they appeared.
Vfter touring the east, as stated, Mr.
Jhortridge took up the study of law.
["heir many friends are glad to wel-j
rome them back.
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HAINES. June 27..Haines was vts-

ted last Friday evening by a thunder
itorrc. the heaviest that has been wit-
lessed here in the memory of the old-
.st residents. It resembled those'
witnessed in the States.
Homer O. Banta and wife are down

!rom their home in Chllkat village.
3oth are looking fine, and say they
lave the best of health, and report

everything lovely in their new home.
They expect to return tomorrow.

J. J. Kennedy. United States Com¬
missioner, ar.d Steve Ragan are in
Skagway attending a lawsuit before
Judge Conway, in which Judge Ken¬
nedy is the complaining witness
against an Indian, charged with assault
and battery committed on Judge Ken-
nedv. Steve Ragan is attorney for
the defendant.

FORMER JUNEAUITE
IS NOW LAWYER

VALDEZ, Juno 23. . Thomas C.
Price, of Cordova, was examined for
admission to the bar by the examining
board, composed of attorneys T. J.
Donohoe, John Lyons and 0. P. Hub¬
bard yesterday, and was passed by
the board. The board made a favor¬
able report to the court, and Mr.
Price was sworn in as a practicing
'attorney at 10 o'clock this morning.

Mr. Price is a member of the Com¬
mon Council of Cordova, and last fall
.vas the Democratic candidate for Ter-
ritorial Senate, being defeated by
Senator Hubbard by a close, margin.
He has been a resident of Alaska for
almost a score of years, having for¬
merly been in business in Juneau,
Douglas and Ketchikan.

He is well known throughout the
territory, being of a genial disposi¬
tion, making friends easily and hav¬
ing the happy faculty of keeping them.
He has long been interested in poli¬
tics, and has been one of the most
consistent and loyal Democrats in the
whole territory. His friends predict a

successful future for him as a lawyer.

ALBERT PEARCE LOSES
HIS LIFE NEAR ANCHORAGE

.

ANCHORAGE, June ID. Albert
Pearce, an employee of the govern¬
ment, was drowned at Eagle River
Sunday last. Pearce departed from
here Saturday last enrcuto to Eagle
River, to accept employment on a rail
way job there. He was last seen on

board a scow that had been used In
conveying supplies for the work there
A bundle containing a roll of blankets
and clothing, belonging to Pearce,
and also his coat were found on the
scow. The pike pole was missing. It
Is sepposed that Pearce, in navigat¬
ing the scow with the pike pole up
the river, lost-his balance and fell ov¬
erboard. His remains have not been
found, although search has been in¬
stituted.
Pearce was well known in Seward,

Cordova and Katatla, where he for-

meriy resided, ho. came nero aoom -¦

i month ago to seek employment on

t|li government work. He was gen-
Kiiily known as "Slivers" by his in¬
timates. He leaves a wile and little
[laughter who are In Seward to mourn t

j

MILL SITES TAKEN *
. ON PORTAGE BAY J

VAI.DE& June 23..Co!. R. W. L. [
Stevenson, .who has a contract rrom
the government to cut two million feet
of lumber on Portage bay, and who
is understood to represent large east¬
ern capitul. has located eighteen (
trading and manufacturing sites on (
the sliorcs of Passage canal. Tho
tracts vary in size from twenty to

(
eighty acres, and surveyors havo com- (
pletcd the work of marking the boun-

t

daries.
That the lumber to be cut for the

government at Portage bay is to bo (
used in the construction of the rail- ,
road from Seward or Ship creek is
doubted by persons posted on the ox- (
ponso of cutting and handling lum- .

bor In Alaska. It is claimed that )
lumber can bo shipped in barges from
Puget Sound, when the shipment
amounts to two million foot, cheaper
than the Alaska product can bo light¬
ered to tho westward. .It is believed
the lumber will be. used by tho gov¬
ernment near where it will bo cut
and thl? activity of Col. Stevenson in
creating tho tracts suggest that ho,
at least, believes that Portage bay
still has possibilities as a government
railroad terminal.
On her next trip to the westward

the Northwostern will call at Portago
bay to land Col. Stevenson's big mill
and supplies for his camp and the
work of erecting the mill and other
buildings will be mshed. A number
of men have been busy for several
weoks preparing the ground for the
mill. The site Is said to possess
many advantages for the cheap pro¬
duction of lumber, and the shores of
the bay are lined with some of the
best tfmber in Alaska.
The advocates of Portage bay as

the terminal for the government rail¬
road have not lost hopo, and believe
that the activities of the eastern cap¬
italists represented by Col. Steven¬
son indicate that when the cards aro
all on the table that Portago bay will
still bo the winning card. The fac¬
tional fight among the stockholders
and bondholders of the Alaska North¬
ern, it is believed, will result in the
government abandoning all improve¬
ments on the line this season and
confining its activities to the Ship
creek road to the coal fioliis.
The possibility of a Congressional

investigation to determine why it was

necessary for the bondholders of the
Alaska Northern to pay a New York
brokerage firm $200,000 to convince
the adminstrntton officials of the ad¬
vantages possessed by the road aftor
$600,000 had been spent by the engi¬
neering commission for the express
purposes of selecting the superior
route, gives the PortaRe bay advocates
room for hope that their favorite har¬
bor will yet be the terminal of the
trunk lino from tidewater to interior
Alaska..(Miner.) *

"willow creek is
kenai's banner camp

ANCIiQRAGE, Juno 19..The Wil¬
low creek gold camp, in this record¬
ing precinct and located thijty miles,
by wagon road, from Knik, starts the
season under the most oncourng'-flg
circumstances in the mattor of gold
production, and the year promises to
be the best in the camp's history. So
far as free gold quartz is concerned,
Willow is the high line camp of all
Alaska.
The Martin mine, operating 16 days

with a 11-foot Lane mill, recovered
amalgam to the value of $18,000.
The Independence mine, operating

S days with a two-stamp mill, produc¬
ed 110 ounces of gold.

The. Gold Bullion mine has yielded
a substantial cleanup, the exact sura
not being made public. The manage¬
ment admit, however, that recent de¬
velopment has rovealed larger and
richer ore bodies than heretofore dis¬
covered..(Anchorage Pioneer.)

fixing up the roads
for passing of truck

.-J-.
FAIRBANKS, June 7..Fred Clin-

ton, the Richardson freighter, has
been engaged during the past week in
fixing up bad spots on the trail* be¬
tween Fairbanks and tbo 16-mile road
house. He returned to town last ev¬
ening with his big Jeffrey truck,
which he used in transporting the
necessary equipment.
The road commission is sharing the

expense of the undertaking with Mr.
Clinton, although the trail la being
fixed for the express purpose of using
the big truck for freighting. The bad
places have now been nearly all re¬

paired and Mr. Clinton will leave for
Richardson and McCarthy with a big
load of freight the latter part of the
week..(Citizen.)

EXPERIMENTAL FARM
SITE IS LOCATED
.¦>.

ANCHORAGE, June 19:.Two hun¬
dred and forty acres of land located
in the townslte reserve at which Is
known as the junction has been sel¬
ected for the government agricultur¬
al station to bo established. The
choice was ipade by M. D. Snodgrass,
of the government agricultural ser¬

vice, assigned to the work after an

Investigation of the various sites pro¬
posed.
The area is located lr. the north¬

west corner of section 15. township
17, range 1 east, in the liiatanuska val¬
ley..(Pioneer.)

The Empire guarantees its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper In Alaska. V

Do Not Gripe
We have n pleasant laxative that will
just do what you want it to do.

Itsxd&C&dfft&ea.
We sell thousands of them aid wc

have never seen a better remedy tor the
bowels. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

-. Wm. Britt, Junc.iu.
Elmer E- Smith,-Douglas.

BE WELL DRESSED! !
|]¥From now until the Fourth we will give a HAT or
.^ pair of SHOES with every suit of clothes. ^ ^

We have the most complete line
of NECKWEAR in the city.

H. J. Raymond Co. * Phone 28 |
ROCKWELL'SPATENT [
Corner Dust Shield]

FOR STAIR AND ROOM CORNERS |
ALSO STAIR CARPET FASTENERS

You can keep your stair and room corners clean by the use of these |
appliances. They also give an improved finish wherever used. |

Juneau Hardware Co. 1
WlUlra Albortsoa. 147 Front Sc. Pbone 243. Sim Frcluar̂

\UMOr\»"\ uni^uvr,^

WILL GET MONEY

>ri, Democratic representative In Con-
;rosn from Indians und senior mtm-

>or in point of service from his
State, is a visitor In Seattle; with Mrs,
Mxon and their two daughlorii, MIhk
^lnlro Dixon and Miss Dorothy Dlx-
>n. Mr. Dixon and his family are on

heir way to the exposition in G'all-
ornln. but are making a loinlnrely
rip of it, stopping olT at the prlnci"
U towns along tho route.
Having worked for and voted for

.he Alaska railroad hill, Mr. Dixon
eels more than ordinary Interest In
he project, and declares that in Ids
jpinlon all necessary appropriations
,o carry the railroad building oh to a

successful conclusion will be made.
Expected to Develop Country.

"Rogardloss of the fact of whether
the road, will pay at tho start from a

juslness standpoint or not, the gov-;
jrnmcnt will finish tho work, bccauso
:bo value of the artery will he In de¬
veloping the country," ho said last
night. "I am confident that tho ap¬
propriations will be available as fast
is thov arc needed for the construc¬
tion of the road."

Predicts Wilson's Re-Electlon.
While Mr. Dixon is taking a vacation

from politics, ho commented on na¬

tional affairs last night to tho extent
of predicting President Wilson's re¬

election in 1916, Regarding Secretary
Bryan's resignation, he said:
"Bryan is sincere in his ideas and so

is Wilson. Tho two hold opposlto
Ideas, so Mr. Bryan roslgned. I re¬

gret, however, that he folt compelled
to tack the atop."

Reports Business Good.
Business in Representative Dixon's

district, ho says, is approaching nor¬

mal in manufacturing linos, whilo the
high prices paid for agricultural prod¬
ucts have raado good times for the
producing soctions, helping, in turn,
those dependent upon tho farmers.

JACKLING MONTANA
COMPANY WORKING

AT FULL CAPACITY

BOSTON.The tonnngo treated in
May by the Butto & Superior was,
next to that in April, the .largest
amount In the history of thp com¬

pany.
With spelter selling at Us present

very high figures, there Is, naturally,
a tendency to take advantage of this
by treating ore of a ^somewhat lower
grade, thus making a very go6d pro¬
fit out of oro that It would hardly pay
to treat on a low metal mark'et and
materially extending the fife at the
mine.
Taking this fact Into consideration,

tho results obtained by the company
were most satisfactory: in fact, the
May output of zinc In concentrates
was materially exceeded only jin the

previous month.
Compared with tho corresponding

months of the two previoua years, the
figures compare as follows:
May; 1913: Tons milled, 22,100;

tona concentrates, 8,108; assay of con¬

centrates. 47.G3; rccovory, per cent.,
88.82; pounds zinc In concentrates, 7,- .

707,822.
May, 1914; Tona milled, 35,510;

tons concentrates, 10,010; aaaay of
concentrates, 53.59; recovery, per
cent., 88.38; pounds zinc In concen¬

trates, 10,729,398.
May, 1915: Tons milled, 42,380;

tona concentratCB, 11,870;' assay of
concentrates, 52.11; recovery, per
cent., 88.03; pounds zinc i In concen¬
trates, 12,371,000.
The latest reports from the mine

indicate that by the adoption of an

improved typo of flotation machine,
tho grade of concentrates will bo
very materially raised, without affect¬
ing tho percentage of recovery. This
will make for a still lower cost; In
fact, it prom8ioa to be one of the
most decided improvements effected
by the present management..(Boaton
News Bureau.)

? ?
+ AMONG THE THEATRES. *

.fr *

BIG SALE STILL ON.

As stated in last night's paper, The
Orpheum.House of Good Shows.
will change its program every night,
excepting; Tuesday and Wednesday,
when the same pictures will be shown
as follows.
Pathe aDily News, best adily

shown.
"Wrong nil Around," roaring com¬

edy by the EBsancy company, and a

special (hrec-part feature by the Vit-
agraph Co., featuring Naomi G'hilders,
Darwin Kurr, William Shay, Kate
Price and other stars, this Is oxtra
good and will, be lisown two nights
-always a good Bhow at the Orph-

eum-.the, house that "sets the pace."
-(."*)

THE GRAND THEATRE.

For tonight's program wo arc fea¬
turing Miss Jane Gail, the beautiful,
talontcd, emotional "Imp" star in the
"Story of David Greig," with Matt
Moore, the Universal leading man.
Also the "Home Coming," a two-

part Eclair featuro, which Ip very
good.
The program will bo concluded with

a very funny comedy "Slim and the
Outlaw." If you want to spend a

pleasant evening como to the Grand.
-(...)

? ?

A. N. Mlnard, of the Sanborn-Cut-
ting cannery at Kake, Is a guest at
the Occidental.

New lino of black and White stripe
neckwaro at Goldstein's. C-21-tf

MINK SETS and Furs of all kinds.
Curios and baskets at reduced prices.
Inquire at Wills Store. 5-12-1m

Hat or shoc3 rrcc with Hart SchalT-
ner & Marx suits at Goldstein's 21 tf

RELIABLE
CashGrocery
NAT S. Bt-AN, Proprietor.

PHONE 290.

Staple and
f Fancy #

Groceries

JUNEAO .
- ALASKA

»

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8t Phono SM

KAKE MAIL ROUfl
Schedule In Effect April 1 to Nov. 30. ISIS

The E. A. 11EGG nail* every Monday at 8 o'Clock
n. m. from Younjr'a Float, »toppld»r at Doufrla*.
Tnkti Hnrlior, I.immtone. Sncttlxhani, Sumdum,
Windham Buy. Fivo-Flnjrer I.tsht. Fanahaw and
Knko. CAPT. V. MADSEN.

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
tor, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tonakeo,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Leaves Juacau (or Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drld Rock Light Station, ComoL
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. -NOWELL, MANAGER

.
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MECCA

Quality and
Service Our
.ft Motto fip

JONEAU DEPOT FOR.
MECCA FIZZ

j "The Million $ Mystery"
This episode "Drawn Into the Quick Sands," Is Indeed a thrill*

er that I cure to please the most critical. "The Honor of the Mount¬

ed," another high claBS two-reeler, featuring Pauline Bush, In con¬

nection with a screaming farce comedy entitled "To Much Marry¬
ing," to complete a very tempting program.

Remember, at The Lyric (Juneau). Come and receive a photo
of Sidney Bracoy (the Butler).

Vffi*
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Do You Know I
???????.:
. o * . . o .

That our Gents Furnishing Goods Depart- !!
ment is one of the finest and most com- ;;

pletc in ail Alaska? Strictly high ;;
grade, Worth-the-Money

goods have made it so,
such as ;;

DUTCHESS
TROUSERS J

for example, and do you know it ;;
wilt take an exclusive tailor to

duplicate them in style and finish,
and he would charge double our i;
asking price.

.,

ALASKA TREADWELL t
GOLD MINING CO. :!
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT j j,

. .
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